The Southampton Women's Survey (SWS) has measured the diet, body composition, physical activity and social circumstances of 12 583 non-pregnant women aged 20-34 years living in the city of Southampton, UK. Diet over the 3 months before interview was assessed using an interviewer-administered FFQ that records consumption of 100 food items. A total of 2057 women went on to become pregnant and provided further data in both early pregnancy (11 weeks of gestation) and late pregnancy (34 weeks of gestation). The same intervieweradministered FFQ was used to assess diet at all three time points. Principal component analysis was used to define dietary patterns. Women with high scores on the first component had diets in line with recommendations from the UK Department of Health and other agencies (1,2) ; this dietary pattern was termed the 'prudent' dietary pattern. Prudent diet scores were generated before pregnancy and in early and late pregnancy.
